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A NORTH CAROLINA DAIRY.

We cut down from the Hillsboro
Recorder the folivwing account of a

dairy established near lillsboro
Orangesuanty, N. C., mention of
which was made in the Morning
Star yescrday:
Mr. WGonnell came from lili-

nois about four years ago and pur-
chased the plantation of Dr. C. J.
ireeland, who was about moving
to Illinois-the two almost ex-

changing locations. At the time of
Mr. McG.'s purchase the land was

a lN cn dtio The new pur-
Chaser in the coursenof e next

year seeded down to grass liberally,
putting in about thirty acres in

clover, orchard grass, timothy and
herds grass. This now forms per-
mianent pasturage.
He has inilked an average (ifi

eight cows the past -year. Their,
whole subsistence during, the sum-

mer months is on the pasture, they
receiving no slops or other food of
any kind. The stock of cattle is
of the common breed of the coun-

try, purchased in the neighborhood.
There is no secret in their manage-!
ment other than good pasturage,
regular attention aLd good milking.
His -cows have been brought up
from half a gallon a day, the yield
at the time of purchase, to an

average of five gallons a day.
The principal aim is cheese ma-

king which may be said to have
been hitherto on an experimental
scale. That business begins on

the 1st of April and continues un-

til the 1st of December. Mr.
McUonnell has s.:ld since the 1st
of May, $97 worth and has now

$125 worth on hand, Hie sold

a part of which time his cows were

dry, thirty dollars woith of butter.
There is no mistake in the quality
of tire cheese. It is far better than

V nine-tenths of the Northern cheesc
brought here, and this is universal-
]y admitted. Mr. McC. says that

this climate has peculiar fitness for
the ripening of cheese to perfection
far suero to Western New York

[ or Idinois. in both of which he has
had his previous experience, and

* he says mioreover that the lands
are equally as well adapted to the
grasses as any he has ever known.
a gives the preference to~orchard

grass for permanent pasturage and
uniform nutritive qualities.
One of the mest encouraging

features of his operations is the
small expense that has attended it.
Hie has never bought a pound of
artificial iranures.' He has been
careful in saving and using what he
makes on the farm. His whole force
outside of his family, which con-

ists of himself and wife, and small
children, is one hired man. With
these all the work of the dairy is
over by 9 A. M. The cheese is
pressed and stowed away, and un-

til evening milking time comes

again, the ordinary farm labor is
pursued without interruption. He
therefore regards his dairy opera-
tions as so much net gain.

It is unnecessary to add any re-

fiections. To those who will profit,
enough is exhibited. To those
who are blinded by prejudices, set
in old ways, deaf to all encourage-
ment, it is not worth while to

speak.

GooD \XORDs FITLY SPoKEN.-As
a rule, there is no more pleasant read-

izin agricultural papers than the let-
ters which conme fresh from the farm
and are written not by those who make
it their business to write for the press,
not by those who have some interest
which they can advance by writing.
but by the farmers and those simply
interested in their own rural avo-

cations and surrourdings. The rough-
-et farmer needn't be afraid of unkind
criticisms. His letter will be read
by some good friend, who will prepare
it for the good printer. and it will ap-
pear with the initials only, or the full
name, or an assumed one, as may be

*- desired. Is there any one who reads
this who really thinks that there is not

* some usefal thing which he or she un-

derstands or does better than almost
anybody else? Let us hear it. Tell us

and other folks how to do it, and you
will learn twice as much from others.

(__Moore's Rural.

The fumes of a brimstone maeteh
'will remove berry stains from a book,

paper, or engravinig.

WHAT IS THE TRUE GUINEA
GIIASS'-i feel satisfied that t e

so-called "Alabama Guinea Grass"
is not the true Guinea Grass
of Jamaica, but, most probably,
what is :nown in this section of the
State a. the *Means" G asS, of
which there is another variety
known ::s the Duncan's Guinea
Grass, or* aecording to the lite Dr.
Bichinzil, the Seedless Paniekd
Millet, differingM from the Mea-is
Grass o.,ly by the fact that its
seeds wi I n::t grow. The true

Guinea Gt a;s. of Janmie.:. is a to-

C,lly dirent 01raSs, being an an-

nual, and propagated only by seed,
w.ieh does not ripen well in
hcarstun. Whell I wa a oy,

thS, th- true Jalinaica species, was

well kIowli in t1hr) city, and I cu!-
tivated it for years. It was proved
that the *UrCSt w iy to save the seed
was to set one piant by itself, never

eut it, Xeep under aid around it

cleial and mellon, and allow the
seeds to drop, and the next spring
it was pretty Certamn that quite a

number of young plants would

spring up from them; another plan
was to put a newspaper around
under the plant, and gently shake
down the seed that were ripe and

perfect. It was always necessary
to tran:splant the plants to where

they were to remain. For a small
city, or viul:gegarden, I know no-

thing thatt will produce so much
green food for a c,w or horse, on

the same quantity of land, for the
summer, as the true Jamaica Guinea
Grass.-ROBERT CHISOLM, in
the Rural Carolinian for October.

HINTS FOR HORSEKEEERS.-A
saddle put on ioosely, with a slack
girth, is very irritating to a horse, and
soou produces a sore back. A harness

kept soft and pliable with good neatb-

foot oil, will last aluost a lifVtime. It
is stronger, because slightly elastic
and wiil seldom wears off the hair. A
horse left uncovered when not in exer-

cisC, will soon grow a heavy coat of
coarse hair. Tuis becou:es a hiudrau.e
to rapid wotivn, and should be pre-
vented by judicious blauketing. Y our

horse's shoes will hold on longer if the
clinches are not weakened by the file
in finishing. Insist that the file does
not touch the eud of the nail where
turned over. Sonic horses have a hab-
it of stepping on one side of their feet,
perhaips to- avoid pressure of a hidden
corn. That part of the shoe exposed to
severe wear should be protected with
steel. All carriage shafts of right con-

struction, should allow the body of the

at thme well-padded saddle and full collar.
An over-reaching horse-one whose
hind feet are frequently hitting the
forward shoes- should wear heavy
shoes forward and light ones behind.
The theory is. that the heavier hoof
will be thrown a little farther ahead
at each step than the lighter one.

M.tKING RoADs.-Two rules are
to be observed ini repairing roads.

One is to make them oval in form,
wihno drel.as beside them, and

the other is to use sand where pr-ac-
ticable mn mending cla y roads, an;d
clay for sandy roads. If these
two rules had been carefully ob-
served in the mending of our roads,
they would have been in much bet-
ter condition. Whcr4 they are once

construe:ed in this manner, spades
and sho.-els are of little service as

tools to repair with. A good two-
horse scraper and one man will re-

pair more roads in a day than
tenty taei. can with spades, and

do it b)etter. It appears as thoug'h
ouri roadl managers are of the kind
that never learn anythig.
WinIT1swasluxo. -We hardly

know a more pleasing sight thanTi
while whistling along on the various
lines of railro'ids, to see a farmi
house, with all its out-houses and
fene: exhibiting a sno.'y white-
ness im striking~ contrast to the
green fields.. It at once impresses
us that the occupant has at least
an idea of cleanliness and beauty.
Apart from all this, it is a preserva-
tive of wood, and it adds at least
fifty per cent. to the looks of the

place, and in a sanitary point of
viewv its use cannot be overesti-
mated. Its cheapness places it in
the reach of all. Why not use it

freely ?

RULEs FoR MIEAsUREMENT.-.The
following rules for measuring corn

and Iiqjuids will be of use to mnany of
our readers:

1. Shucked corn -MIeusure the
length. width and depth of the crib i
feet; multiply these three dimzensio is
and their~ product by eight.; then eut
orT two figures to thme right ; those on

the left will be as many barrels, and
those ou the right so many hundredths
of a b)arrel.

2. Umshucked eor.-MIultiply as

in rule 1st., in the above example, and
the produet obtained by 5?; then
cut off two figures on the right, those
on the left will be so manny barrels,
and those on the right so many hun-
dredths of a barrel.

To renmove iron-rust from linen, ap-
ply lemon-juice and salt and expose to
to the sun. Make two applications if

necessary.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Xc.

J. H.L GAILLARD,
WITH

T1HOr. COOK94
DEALER IN a

Dry Goods, Clothing,
V

GROCERIES, &c.
n

(Uider NewherrY lotel.)

fltspPe!tin:I inform :-. friendq and the
pubeg-riv of thi.; a: d surroum!iiz
Co-nie-,that his stock of FALL AND

WINTEl' GOODS is

Large, Varied and Choice,
And en.brace the b-est q-aiti. s and styles
of good. for laiits, 1:e:11 o th,
in

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

Pl
BOOTS, SHOES and HATS.

Tog(ther with the eheitad host of ut

All Kinds of GROCERIES,
either for fan"ily or p1ahmution tse, all of
which are ofL.red .t

Moderate Prices for Cash. -

Thankfal for psst favors, he begs a co!.-

tinu,11anCA, With fh : rae that no pui:s
%il be sp.zred to give the umno.,t satisfac-

1:0.qep. 1 :, :;S-tf.

A FULL LINE
OF

FALL and WIT[R GOODSI
(At Stewart's Old Corner.)

li,sp1ctfll1y (-lLI at'ent ion to thewir elegant,
1.11-C all- varied btoek of good!s. am"'ng
wh can be found 1l kinds of frst chkss

DRY GOODS,
Dress Goods, Calicoes, Hosiery, Gloves,

Laces. Collars, ltibbons. loinespuns.
Cussimteres. Cloths, Kerseys. Shirts, Draw-

ers, :ocks.

Splendid All-Wool Shawls,
For gentlemen and ladies.

Domestic and Staple Goods in endless va-
riety.

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, OLOTHING,
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

A fine assortment of

SADDLES and BRIDLES,
A superior lot of

UMBltELLAS, for hand and buggy.

FINE AND C03ION TRUNKS,
Among which are those convenietnt and ele-

selected, and which wec~ wrant to be first
cl.ass., and whmi w~.ill be

SOLD LOW FOR CASH.
We are always glad to show our goodsand

ask examination.

P. WV. & RI. 8. CHICIi.
Oc-t.. 7, +O--.r

STOCK OF

THOS. F. HARM~ON
WVould re,.pectfultly inform '.is frien'is arnd

custome4.- tat Ihe Oiow reciving, is

FALL AND WINTER

STOCK OF GOODS,
WHIil I

HE C.AN SELL VERY LOW,
As heo h:o bought thjemi wit ht great (care a!nd
wilt be glad to show thei to alt. iiis stock

LARGE AND COMPLETE, i
Emubracing a vey de&irable line of

DRY GOODS,.
CLOTHING,

UITSt B00TS PHD SIIf0E8.
GROCERIES, &c.,'

All ot wi'ich

W!LL BE SOLD LOW.
Thank'.ul for 11tlbrtl pat! o.ron here to-

fore recive<!. heC hopes. 1y St tiet. at t'at i(on
to butsineCS, to intrit, a1 coniltnuance (of tihe -

J. 0. WI[ON & CO0,
I)EALERS IN

GROCERIES,
Of all kinds, such as

Sugzars, Coffee. Rice,
IBacon, Choice Hi:tus,

Flour, Lard. MIolasses,
3Mackerel, Corni,

FRESH MEAL AMD GRIST.
Pickles, Canned Fruit,

Oysters. Sardines,
Crackers.

Segars, To'baceco,
Soap. &c

Together with

Sheetings and Yarns,
BAGGING AND TIES,

NON-EXPLQSHVE KEROSENE,
And aill other articles to he found in ai GR0

CERiY STORE, and all of wicth will
BE SOLD CHEAP

Notice to Trespassers.
Notice is hereby giv-en that all persons

hereafter hunting or tre.passing on our
lands, will be prosecuted to tihe full extent
of the law.

S. C. SIERCHANT,
D. W. T. KIBLER,
W. D. BARRE,
A. C. WELCH,
R. A. WELCH,
S. G. WELCH.

Onh , 40-li m

Stores, Tin Ware, Sc.

The undersi;:ned rc.:pce.:-n"y iil'urm.s his
friends aw!i O pt blie generalyh. he
prepured to stpo.

STOVES,
which in <1i.ity and price cannot be sur-

passed.
Ai.d with ecmpetm work'n.v :Mid a !

supiply of Mattrial, to do all kids 0f

TIN-W ORK,
such as ROOHNG. (;UTTYRfNG. &c.

II th -t ore .r ll .i::dsio TINWARE
fi Om a gileup up.

H. 12. BLEASE.
Se p. 2, :2a-tf.

COOKING STOVES
AND

COOKING RANGES,
OF T!E ltET AND L.ATE-T STYLES.

Wood ani Coal i.ating Stovci,
Fire Place Grates,

Stone alid Chat0rcoal.
PL.\IN. .\ P.\ NNl. 5TAMIE Pand PLAN

ISHI E D TI N-W.. lm., in :ato. t ttn<lless
varieti..

ROWING. ;'1T Y1tERNt;.:nd all kinls of
Ju) \'W(11K. at t in- ifw.st prices, orit of the
best mat rl. in the best minneir and war.
ratcted to give ull sai i-,t.etin, by

W. T. WRICHT,
Next door to Dr. V. F. Pratt. on Matin St..

atI in front of J. IT. Martinl's CarriaCge aInI
Wn"agonl D0jp)sjitory, on I'ovee Sreet.
Se p.21. 3s-If.

Doors, Sash and Blinds.

A SOTHlERN 110[SED
GEO. S. HACKER'S

Door, Sash and Blind Factory,
KIN(. OPPOSITE CANNON STREET.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Thle only house of thie kind in this City
owneid ani macaged by a Carolinian.
A Large Stock always on hand, and sold at 20

per cent. less than Northern prices.
Address, GEO. S. HACKER.
1'. 0. Box 170. Charleston, S. C.
Jan. 2.1, IS~4-.3-1 y.

1iscellaneous.

A PEepresentative and Champion of American
Art Taste!

~'PROSPECTUS FOR 1875---EGHTH YEAR,

THIIE ALDINE,5THLE AlRT JOUlRNAL OF AMElItCA,
- ISSUED MONTHLY.

"A Magiiclent Conception, wOntlerfully
carried o,ut.

Thec necessity of a popubhir tmefcium for the
repres.entationt0of ccne procductionis of (ut
~ren,t art ists, hazs alwayse been recogncized
and mcany aittemnpts have beeni rnacde to ineet
the w:ant. The sucen,sive failure~s which s'
invaribly followedl each at tempt in ti:c
country to estah!cisic atn art jouirnahd did not

- pirove thie inditTeree o? the peopleI o!
.Atuerica: to~the clatimts of high nit. So soon
aiS a procper aIpprcciniocn of the w:mit andtir

'ability to metet it wvere shrow nt, the putblic at
Sonce I-allied! writ h en thusi:tm to its support.
andl the resuilt. w::s a great art istic tanci com-
nuercial triumphcl-TIl EC ALDINE
* TI! E A LI)I NEI, whiile issue<d with all1 the
cre*giclarity, lcuis nonue of thle teicmorr ori
timnely intecrest chacracteist ic of or<linary
perio'iie:.is. It is an elegant mc.iseellrany o:
pure. Iight, and graceful literatureo; antI

0) Iccee icn *of piet ares, the rarest spdeicimen
ofacrtistic skill. in black ain white. Alt hougli

eachsucedin nuberatlfords alireSh
elatrifte itis oum upat the close of thei

.iyer.Th psst-.cor of a cmph-te vo; ume
can not duli~tcate the (ptmntity of uice paei
andc enitgravincgs in any other shape or rnum-

nber or volumeirs for tcen titmes its cost; and
thetn. there is the ecromo. besides!
Thei nat ionail fetureiic* of TIlE A rLDINE mucst

bce taken in no na:rrow sencse. Trure art ic
eosmiopolitan. While ilEW ALD)INE is
strictlby Amieriecn institution, it does n1ot
contrine itself entirely to the reproction of
tnative art. Its mcission is to cultivate
bromd and appreciative art tste, one that
will ciserimmnate only on grouncls of i..trin
sic merit. ThuIis, white placing before lit
patrons of TILE Al .D)i \ E, as a le:aling ecat

s5 aeteristic, the producctioncs of t he most noted
Amtrericani artists, attention w ill always bc
given to spteitucens tromt foreign ucasters,
giving sutbsecbers all the lea:>ur andcini

7 trction obtainable fromt hutun or reign
, ources.
The arti[ctic ilhltrat icon of Amietican setn

-cry, origintal with TiI I A LINE;, is an inm
-tpiortaint lea.ture. ancIl its -niagniticcnt phcitecc
re oft a size 11ore aippropcriat e to the sat iv
tactory treatment or details tha:n cani Ice at
for,de<Iicby anyt infericor page. ThIe Iit ertucreor il EC At.LDINE is a light arnd graceftil ae-
ctcpaimenccit. worthy of the artistic fea

tures, with oncly such techntiical dliscicsiticone
-as do not interrere willh the popuhar inter-
est of the work.

PItECMIUM FOR l1'75.
Every subecriber ror 1.5 will rececivec

beatutiful port rait. ini oil colors. of thec sameIl

attra~ctedl so much attenition.
"*MAN'S UNSELFLSH FitlEND.''

],esidcs thce chiromo. every adcvatnce sub-
ser:ber to TIlE ALtINEI cfor175c is cocnstitu
tecd a maembte r.:cc,i entitled to all tile pr.ivi
leges or

'TilE ALDINE ARtT UNION.
The Untio:1 owns the origina:ls of all THE~

A L.DlNE pictures. wiieb, witht other paint
icngs and etngrav igs, are to be diat ribcuted
amiong thce rmemabers. To every series o1
5.cMu subscribers. lu <litTerenct pieces, valuced
at (over .$2,50o are distribuctecd as sootn as the.
series is null. andcc the awardis of eachi serie.s
ats madecI, arec tio lbe pitbisited in tihe ntext

y suceceding issute ccl TH E AI.LDINE. Thlis rea*
ture onccily allie- to sutbscribers whlo payc itor
cone year in ti vance. Fcul1 palrticurlars itn
circulair sent Oin atpplicationl enclosing u.
stamlp.

TERMIS.
5 One Sulbscriptiionc. crntitling to TIlE ALIDINE

uric year. the Charomro arid the Art Untion,.
$.00 PERt ANNt-3. IN ADvANCE.

(No charge for plostage.)
3 c, Speeci Copies of TIlE ALDINE, 50s
Cents.

nTuIE ALI)NE will, hiereafte:r, be obtainla
ble onaly by subscript iont. There wil e ad

ruiedee or critb rates; cash fori su bscripi
tiorns mcust be sent to the pubc ilihers dIirect,
or handtced to thte local cantvasses, without

" )respon:,iil ityv to the publliscers, eX'elc. in
cases where the certiricate is given, bering
tice fa(cimiilc signature or JA3iCS SyrToN,

-Presidetnt.
CANVASSERS WANTED).

Any p)erson wishitng to act permanenlCtt!y
as a loca! can vasser will receive full aLtic

prcompit icnforumation by a;,p]yincg to
THEi ALD[NE Cc)MPANY,as~MAtDEN LANs, NEW YjuIK.

Oct. ii. it-i.-

iNO. IE \IIi B& 0,,S
SCOTTON BUYERS,

W.ill sbcays PA~Y TIlE IIIGHEST MAR.
- KET PRICES FOIR COTTON, andc alsc

makte LIB~ERAL ADVANCE.S to partiec
wiThinig to shtip to either New York, Bus
tori or Chrarletonl.

STOIIGE ! STOIIGE !!
-ST9RiGE !

Parties ishing to STORE COTTON will
do well to caill on MESSRS. .JNO. E. WEBIE

N.& CO., who will store ont the most rea.son
able terms, also insure when desired.t-Sep.2,,

eiscellaneous.

NOTICE.
All -ersons indebted
us in anywise what-

ver. must come up
nd settle at once, a ,

1neywe want andioney we must and
7ill have. Our red-
,a,ed, freckled faced
aan1 ils on the war path
.ake warning and set-
le.
XFALL & POOL

A. B. MORRISON,
II,. P IAILOl

NEWBERRY, S. C.
Ha vingiprinent:ly loca1ted in Nev.ber

I re.-ectfui: iiform the citizeis of thi
v.. and ut:m-ingcountry, that I an

%parodto xeceu:e all orlers which ia:
entru:mdto niin yli.e. Myi lo'

rprene.:a Mcrel.ant Tailor, m4*es in,

1A1.idtent 0 I wxill give e. ire sa:8sf;cti
,!! I a i .a ir tr A!. C tting in thi

it.s sI a -uik o !.e iii the neat
;tnlatler.
Ph. of h -..,isov. Capt. J. F. Speck'

:ery Stor1e.
t'!e.aning and Rt:epairing iunc promptly
Sep. 31,il m

IRA B. JONES,
1TTORNEY AT LAW

PROSPERITY, S. C.
Oct. 7, 40- 4i:.

THE FALL SESSION
OF T1IlE

NEWBERRY
E-1,ALE ACADEM
WILL COMMENCE ON THE 16TH SEPT.

. P. PiFER1, A. M., Principal
WITH COMPETENT ASSISTANTS.

The advarita:ues alforded bjy this intit*tI
011 foao 111o::gh and com1plee edOlUc
on, are econd to o other in the Stat<
hile1(.the
Tuition is low, viz: 1o: $1 2.50 to A: 2.5

i advnne, or on1 ,a tislactory socurities.
Buarding in private familis ut motierat

For fiarier partienlars uiiquire of th
vuretary of the Doard, Mr. S. P. Booze
r of A. P. PIFER,
July 29, 0-tf. Principal.

TATE OF SOUTH1 CAROLINA
COUNTY OF NEWB.ERRY.-
COURT COMION 1LEAS.

oseph Caidwell, as Adniistrator of a

and singular the goods and chattel
rights and cred:ts, which were of Thom:
Wilson Guldwell, deceased, Plain....

ames N. Martin,. as Auministrator, &c*.,
George Blair, dece.ised, Mtart ha C. Gal,
well, Margaret Olivi.a Calwell, Jami
.Joseph Ctaldwell, John C. S. Brow:n, No
nie Grier, (wife of William M. Grier
Erin E. ('olield, (wife of Josephl E. C
field,) Medur.a Ligun, (wife of Tomras
Ligon.) Henrietta Blrooks,(w ile of Pre.stc
$. Brouk:.,) J.,. L,ane, (w ire ot' ticori
Lane.) Ameclia Boozer and Jatr.es Booze

Summaons for Relief.-[Comnplaiit Not
Served.]~

mo the DeCfendan!ts--Jamels N. Marltn, Ma
th. C. C1l i well, .\argiaiet Olivia Cal,
welai.nes Joseph C.aldwell, .Johin C.
Biriown, N annie G ri.er, Eri E. Cfil
Mdor a Ligon, Henrie:ti Biroo,ks. .Jar
Lane, A:nem lla Boozer antd Janmes Booze
Yo aj re herebyV s.uninoLed aund re'q:tr<

o answer the1 comiin:t inl thlis actio.
1hib is filed in the li,:e of the Clerk
i'in:mon Ple.-, for the s,id Con:ty, antd

erve ai copy of your ans-.:.er to: thle Sl

oi:plain:. Onl theO subsrelwrs at their oflie
.t ewt be rry Court lluse, South] C,arolini
eiin twetvt' di.as alta.r the 'ervice bmerec
'seluive ofthIe day oIf suich 5lrvie am!
-o fail to) au-wer the coimphinit within ti
ime .foread, the~ phl:inilf inl tiS acti:

ill a*pply to thte Go~urt foar the relief d
hmandedinm the co:mpll.ain.
D)ated 19th Olctobe,r . 4.

SL'1Eli & CA4LIWEL,
P'i.utitf's Attorneys.

'othn Defendants- Margareet Olivia Cal
.welan, Jameis Joseph C -lell:
Tak notice, tha t ithe amenl:ded SumoI:1

this lct ion, (of wichl thle for.:~oing is

1py,) wrus fil in the (11lice of the Clerk
ne Court ob Cintmnon P'leiis for Newbherl
ouinty, at! Niwherry Court bouse, in tl

oumitm of Newberry, inthei.a:e of tou:

Ihe19th day of Octobe, 1874.
SU-BER & GAr,LDWELL.

Phd.itiff Ai1ornev's.

DO YOU WANM
To BUY

DRY GO00S fIlEI

Excellent in Quality
IF S0, GO TO

IIRS. 1) M1OWER'S
Vlere cain be foundi Dress Goods, Fan
odlS, Lad ies Suits, Notioins, of aill kinds

And Many Other Articles
it the Lowest Marke

Prices.
Oni thle cornelr, and under the Hi:iA

illice is the phiuce
~or Cheap Goods,
Cheap Prices,

And the Best Attentioi
Apr. 1, I;;--tf.

tilanta and Richmnond Air Lii
Railway.

Thle fihlcowing Paseng-r Schedulen will
prated On itliu a:ter .f10.day. Oct. 14th. 1574tuu by ACtanta Timne.

.eave Atlantal........................ 55 p

.ave SencalC City......................11 51 p
zave Grmenlville ....... . .. .12 ti

.eave Spartalnh.. ......... ......... 4:6 aSi.-e tat Chlarlotte............. ........11l a

Atave Charlotte...................... .. .612 a
eare tpartanmburg......................1:, .51 a
eave Greenville......................12 38 p

.eave Seneca City..................2.48 p
(rive at Atlanata...................... 9.18 p

B. Y. SAGE, En;. & Sup't.

THOMPsON & JONES,
Dental Surgeons

NEWBEREY C. H., S. C.

Graduates of the Pennsylvania College

Dental Surgery.)Mar. 19, '7...11.

Iiscellaneous.

-

-
*

k er's California
- a:-C a purely Veg-
- ..e.. Icietlv frou

::u on the lower
NeVada imoin- I

S 2 :1. t medicinal
i are extracted

S th uise of Alcohol.
u talv asked
f the unpar-

-C INE \GAR BIT-
: i.. Ithat they

-c and

t Reno-

ae ofthr, Wurid
::- ':ndd pos-

ii of VIs-
.:g !u sick of

- .- - .eirto. They areai runw,
. In !mionam IIIof

.-- ue :dOrpo,,In Bilioug

T - ies of DI.. WALK-
- .r.:s A- erient. Dia-

-.:. uiious.Laxa-

- ..3 -. +: .1i A n,ti-B i u .

Gratefuil Tholvialndsprca:
VINEGAnI BrITTERs the :nost wan'ier-

fil Invi-orant that ever sustained
the sinking system.
No Persofi can take these Bit-

ters accordiug to directions. a:'.d re-
main long unwell. proviled their
bones are not destroyed b>V :n::er:lI
poison or other ne:s. and viLal or-

gaus wasted be':ond repir.
Bilious, ekittelt amd In-

tel'I vltttilj reve's Iliel". .1re So
prevalent in the valleys of ou,1r (treat
rivers, hi:out the u:it.d States.

especialy ths heot iC\isi.;Sippi.
CmnkInn. .rkmsus 1vd. Colo-

0.11

Ai, ::ba:a .I i4.-:m :: . IoWit i ti r %;stt : b .

treat m:1t: : .:i: . y og :

. her'e is 1lo 1::"::r-'..'.. t rnose

equal to D.'. ii.^ i.: \ I
Itihe h i l ii a 'i-ia: th :-a:n i n:e)

eas bym punyo al its.di. finist

Thibt:n*-.s of tim. Ch'e.t. Dizzine'. 'Sour
E.rneaions. f t he ,tcium:oeh. Bado Taste

:md i:red oither pl::futl symlptomsil,
aethe off,1-:r::m..o f I >yspeia . On)ie hot-

th-V will proive a beitter guaantee ofit
mer.its tima ai lengthy adiIvertisneent.
Scr ofuhi, or linug's Evil white
swelin. GeVtirs. Erysi w;.'S.welled

in:dofeiit In:fhumni:atiunsi. Merenrial aifee-
tions. O!d i'res. Erupt!ions of tie Skin
Surie EW es,i e. In these. as ina all iother

coniti:t iona D;i iseases. WA ..I: 's Vis
lait of-r'i:!s haveQ ihown~ th.-ir gr'at eur-
ative powersi.u i:1 the moi.-t obihtinate andl

Forw iii flamiliatory alnd Chrollic
R hieu1llatisIll, G out. >iious. Remit-

te::t and fInteniattiem Fe.~ iee
of the Blood. Lier. Kid::e-sadEadr

Mlechanical D)isease .-PIersons
enugage±d in Pa:inits and .l :'at ie ais

MI ies as taey advace .: if. are iub
ject to parais ofIS( the Bowl.VI Toi ard
against this. take a dose of Wam:a's.1

pies. Pustales. Bioils. Carhun"cles. R:
worms Sea~ld-head. SiiIe Eye. Er ipe-

h iv. Itch. Seurfs. D)iscoorai tins of tie
skin.I Humoirs ail) Disases of th kinf
whaitt'ee namne or nature, are lIieally
dag up and1 carried out if"te syste cina
short time by the use of thee iters.to

lurking in1 tihe sytemi of so) many thou-
I ands, are e:et::a!.y destuo e :: re-ii

or old. marriedoi h. at i, : * dawnl ot

womanho. or the 'iur: e.teeTa

ie ittr da:a Io d i. a:. :b:'e

itlehanelV it isfa;iat ed Bloodt

Ivon when. Keepii the bloid9-:.a:. :.e
health ofi the systemwi io.4.1.

Rt. II. .McDONA i.D .' (CO..
Drugis*s & Gen. A.:s. Fcc. ruli:I. i o.u.

Solti ly all Druggists and De'ae
A pr. i I, 1s74-17-iy.

MLELLA\ S IDDLES
Harness, Collars,

We are now offering
New McC lellan Sadd!es, from $7.50i to $4

each.
HIarness, from $15 to $50i.
Collars, Hlog Skin, at ..c. to $1.25 each.
Plow Bridles at $!ii per' doez.
F'ine Sononeirset:Is ad Shaftoe Sadles

miade to o:der.
Giv us a ca:f. We iuanuifacture, hence

our low pr ices.

CHiAPEAU & HIEFFRON,
68 MEETING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

B. M. LEIE, li6T,
Livery & Sale Stables.
The traveling public as well as pleasure

seekers, are respectiiolly informed.i that my
Stable, in rear of Messirs. M.syes & M rtin,
is well supplied with S.idle and Harness
Horses aid Vehicles, and that my

Charges are Moderate.
A share of public patronage is solicited

and satisfaction guaranteed. I will always
be found in the otliee.

StOck kept on reasonable terms.

M. BLEASE, Agent.

itationery and Binding

iff STTIO-NTRY HOUSE
E. R. STOKES

I.is jata opened, in the new and haw
uIme bui:ding- imm1lediaEtely Opposite'w

1aunWix 'fice, un lMain street, a cowple
twek of

AT T iONERY.
o:npri :'i Ltter, Cup and1 Note Paper,

H q .tie, aia of vvcry descriptio
h. ':perit of C.ip, I)emv, Double-Cap, M

t y .jper-lioyal , arn imperi
i wh :I ;e ad ' in alv qua:tity, I

i: .: liak Boo1s of any ziv:
I :.i.! tI a i at;r, ald boju:d, in1 at

:.,at .,ba-rt notaic.

EN V E 1L.0PES
Sen! .variectv-all size&, culor. "ndqua
iet.

BLANK UOKS
)1 every variety, Memrrr nium and Pa

ok. Iadet Be .. Inte . and Lett
;ta .'i!s, Rceipt~t Isa i ,aote Baooke.

Altli[f Eis nd )1,'AUGHTrSSIEN w

~' auin*a lee maerials for th(
e I)rwawig Pa aer, ij a hit e and roF

'!. I -s ti Paper an,! Bo:rds, (

'ape.r. Veei:,!tr C.oors, in; c:Aes:o
; r i I i L- a v r j- (. 1 C:i ] i P i' i.i.

,oxes 1aruha.. C.r aons Drawing Paefl.

4CHOOL IST.ATIONEIRY
)C every 6ia-cl. .oi.: i great variety of co

:1:n! ui-efu a-tcles for both Teachc
'ii Puilt.

ALSO,
Photograh Album-, Writing Desks, Po

(li<.S, C:aa, with boxes, and a cuutit
--riety of

FANCY ARTICLESZ.
Also, :1 most elegant stock of G!I P(

aLid aiCeil Cakes, superbly-Moun1tel R"Ubb
;oods.

INKS.
Black, Blue, Violet and Carmine, 1mdelil
mnd Copying; Mncilage; Chess and Bac
amrnmon Men and Boards: Visiting and W
ling Cards, and everything usually kept ir
First Uiass Siationery Hous
Yhich the subacriber intends this shall be.
lie wl -till etnfuet his BINDERlY :i

,LANK i)()K MANUFACTORY and P
E:r-Ri'I.NG; E..\BLi-IIM ENT, whi

:;bi in (. Cltr:;t:n forov
iir;-.- vi:r,....thi,.a... rnI to which

i P1)'si:11 N, ver .. i*iw ronta!
entlin. ih' staet v.ill be kept tip *:Ill x

-ompe'e. :.ni ii. pric.-, wvii! be oul dti alwa
la .1 it: land lajhopes to have a share

F. I STOUES, Main Street,
Novi 15, 4-t Opao te Phr..entix Office.

Lia lo3.

I Nos. 3 Bro-- dret an.d 00 East Say Streci,

CH A R LESTON, S. C.

AON CIR S

FlRST-CLAssWORK
IOUR a CILY

i..OWEST L!VIiG PRICES.

FI'~ E~S1i~rLE SiT'ilE
Piries Pacer antd Enive!c;as,

Ott T3E :ZEST Si. A]. tt .i..'i a ta-.

LA.TEST STiYLE,

---'..-- ...e.. rwm.m:.....

C. M. HARRIS,
Cabinet Maker&~ Un dertakt

I I:tA an hiaml .and will maa!e ta order, 1I
s:mis, Baxreaa:, W\ardrobeA, Saifes, So:

C.;at;ie: Wo'rk oif aill hinds unttde tam
parei -an ilber.! tenn3

!ait on an i a ie:i .a::pply of Me taic.3
hoa::my' 3)n.i i.t?e.'a io I tuial Ca:tes.
Coffinsi-e: to order at short notice,

Oct 1) 4) tr. MAitTfiN llARRIc

sk'8 MBla1ll Siia CaSt
THE SUB3SCRI:BERl b eunlstantiv

hai at L 'ta aAsorunttl of the IWova- app .o'
e .:ss of :,iite:e:. p 3at ts beides lit

to at tu ish at: vr riea.,ouble rattes,'.
pramt n.-.at'. lt! deipaitchl.

rlr : ti .*i!! ....- at m 0e t: eeof:.tlta

of the .samte, ai a~ c.: -t'e pubilic
lo eilort tan hin: .a... .i be i:t to aral

Rt. (. GI .\lAN
N.ewberry S. ., J1. y :1.

Photor;gaphy."

COMEi ON
FOR ALL THINGS ARENOW REAl

ATf TIlE

PHOTOGRAPH GALLER'
ILivin j.:at re C:e fitaom tIhe Nortt.

Citia.., .a i thea N .t;::m P otga h

to d o ..oo: uoak aaan ev.tt be": fore, by
ad anitag a-of tae :atest imipr.ovveents,
the nret' tie ] a 'e.
i'y'stok it. tfargetr than ever, anti at

whaIieba art, a an o0 tat

Albums, Faney
Picture P'aper Weights, S

I amt prearea:cd to take)

PHOTOGRAPHS, FERROTYPES
Copying and Enlarging Old Pictur

Taking Residences, &c.
Call wa'hile. thae pretty wea:ther lists;

memaiber that de.d-vs are daangerotts, anid
not puit it (itt.
A parof is alwtays furnished for inspect

befoire tilt pticture' i pritetttd.
The suarest wayV is to cotie at onceC

et pites ara' t dte Newbe o~rry Galleryof
-Vera ready Pt oatrgruapher,

W. H. WISEMAN,
Oct. 8, 4'a-tf.

COLUMBIA, S. 0
V5tin>rO to : eit tare raespetfully

vitead to visit mll 'aroomsi, wheeauI . he
secimenCiS of taict tres i ll les of te -

Sait:.ftactiot a' it:ara te a ntd prices ehe
A. M. RISER,

Ocat. 1, :-t1f Pltaa ctr..

TO RENT.
Th oreapren ocupid byJ

Casha. Onec of tile best business standUs
Torvn.
1-or particulars, apiply to

G;Eo. S. MoWER,
U:.der labtALt Office

PAVILLON HOTEL,
Charleston, S C

fIigeUlaneous.-

WHEELER & WILSON
SEWING MACHINE

col

te

the)r

is Without Doubt the Best i
in the Country. t

It is EA'SIFST TO I. N. GE
LIGHTE:ST andl FAST1EST RT~NNING.

TieSIMPLEST GNSTR CTED Uid
\0IzT DERABLE MM;IIINF I the mar-

dket."
Pronoillced by Pihy.iclans to be the

LEAST INJURIOUS.
TI:e WI!EIELEi. & WILSON has been :

rshe AVoI-Mn for !7 years.
The sales of I-72 were :',10 more than th

ai,y prevou-: year.
t The sales of our Agiusta Office, for 1S7,

ss wer 1,'i Machines.
For silo on EASY 'TME or MONTHLY

ST MAENTS. ld M -.hines of all
Is id repairedi and1 Warranlted. 6titching-
ar iofall ki!ds reaLV d1one.

. W. L. ARTHUR,
Agent for Newberry.

le IOfiee in W. T. Tarrants Store.
k-i Mar. 11,10 .

d.
ae The Famly Favorite." d

Va

ILid iL I 11 IN'-
t I. now on Exhibi;i.oa, and ready for sale, n'

idby tetfb
MRS. D. MOWER,

GENERAL AGENT,
For Newberry and Laurens Counties.

I nve ore of the New Weed Sewing M..-
chilwsI in u:e in :Uliv, and in ad.;ition

o the 'a'-ti.:tir:i: li,es my wife and
daugtecr, I will add n: own opil-Oin as a

tiractie Imociret, t.t for PzRFeTrlos of
Woni:.e.uirin b:ild eae Mo11:aipula- w

t ion, 'impicity o c' :grect:on and re adi- 1-
nei of adjstmnt, t iss- xei.z.?n by
a :.be 0,r -ewing m-inri:e in: thte iun:rket.

iE? li. LORi, t'
0. ;W 1S 11 !t IL !- oIehaicai:l Ediitor Of "Scieutific Arnerica'.

STOTRE y1pRmpaRS.
Wheat, Oats. Barley,

Clover, Grass.

TIlE ETIW2AN FERTILIZERS are confi-
deriy recoimtnde to you for Wheat,

Oats,I iriy andu t. G.:es. If used on

;one : %ani ai' '. t o : V h : e : .in1 aOf

F.tuiy 1ut.1 rv quAnT-7 y% ln lity. F

Let Every Far-mer Try It.
Trasm:'.-Time E:iwanl Dis-olved Bone is

th b ),ipepatra:iln fr turnips andlt o:hrer
root crops-ozr!irg i l per cent, of So-
luble I haphi.!orie Acidl. For sale by a gen:ts
throiuPo.in the cou::-.ry. Formi1er :-.r:dard
oftese Fertiizu'ers rh:cidly preserved.G Addre:: W. C. BEE & CO.,

For salebby'ilstn .0
A.J MCUGRN& CO. e

A ug. 12, 3i2-:3n . p

JF. N. PARKER,
SUCCESSOR TO WEBE- JONES & PARKEB,
Bletween Pool's Jiotel aind thre IPost Oflice.;I-

DEALElR IN

SADDLES and
LEATHER

Hlaving bought the ENT IRE STOCK
ndJ of the Ifarness aind Saddie Mlanufactory of

Messrs. Webb', Jones a Pa:rker, I am 'pre-
panred to do all kinds of work in tis line.
Also will k:-rp <.: hand~u for sale, UARNESS,
SADDJLE2, .. HARNESS LEATHER,
SOLE1 LEATHER, 1~PPER LEATHER, &c.,
of the best andl cheapest. REPAIRING
aud all work done to order

nd- A Cash Pries aiid at Sho3rtest

'JAS. LEFFEL 'S
IPROVED) DOUBLE

Turb~inie Water Wheel.

.J POOLE & HUNT, Baltimore,j
r a annfacturers for the-Souta and.uoutLwerst,

Neal 7.100 no0w ini use, working under
he:ois varyving from1 2 tot ZIafeet!L ies, from) 52 to tr inulcs.

The rio-t powerful Wheer~l in thre Mrket.
A n' mott tt( econoical inl use oi Water.C Lairge ILLC.1TRIATEI>Pamrplet sentpost :ree.

MANt'FACTt'RERts. ALSO. OF
Po(r'Laetan Stat ioirary Stt:amn Enginesand
I,oilters. trhctock &SWicox Patent TuibulousnBotlltr.I Fbtrghlr Ciushier fotr Mineir'als, Saw
an Gi. st tMill.. lourinrg Mill Macier.

Mach('liner:y :or Whiute Le.adl Wo"rl:-. ando Oil
M1ill5. Shraftiun' l'ultleys anId Ilanger-.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR$.

d4 per cent, guaranteed with

ren 2
do -

T1
0n

ml C

WATER WHEEL 3-
soldat lss p icethn any oth'er
Send fora P'niph!et andbe con-

'incedl. N. F. Be amux,York, Pa. -

IA\D .INI IB9R OFFRCE
.T:.er undern;gnedI, having established a
in at. Libor Office in the town of New-

i>errv, S. C., will buy and sell lands, or ne-
D ttotiate sale for land s. Also provide la-

borers~ to wor fo aes; or to work for
tart of the erop, Or to rent h;aids.

HeP wil alsot' procure homes for ini-
grant,C anid wlil CO-opecrate with the regular{
establisbed immigevration agencies for tiher

M.j. R. B. Holmn is employed to assist
in the manag'ement of thte oficee, and R.v. .

If. W. Kuhns and C. G. Jaeger, Esq., have
consented to attend to the interpret.ation

and correspondee. H. H. BLEASE.Ar. 15, 1 -

*Medicines.

mild ap:riert and gentle purgative, re-

amende.! for the eurc ot all derangements
be stomach. jiver and bowe.s. By their
ely use much sickness is prevented. The
of manyvears have proven them to be
safest. surest and best of all the pills
ruferedi to the pulc hy purify the

od. remnove all corruptions and restore

disease<i system to perfect hetdth. As
AntiVotrto Chils and Fever they haIve no

al.For Sick Headache and Bilio-s Cj:ic
y are a -,ure cure. ForCostipation, Ehon-
tism, Pi'.es, Palpitation of the Heart, Fain
the Side, Back ani Loins, Nervtusness, a

*itivere.nedy. For Femaie Irregulat:'.ts
1cutrival. When one does not feel

y well." a single dose stiniulates ihe sto-
el and bowels. restores the appetite. and
parts vigor to the system. Sold every.
(,re. Omee. IS Murrav Street. New York.

Dr. Tutt's Hair Dye
ca-i;V a:plied,imparts a beautiful bluck

brown. and acts like magic. The best in
worM.Sold by all druggists. Price,

G) a box.

Che gha.tly recsrd of deaths t hat re.sult from
41monar-y affections is frightful. There is
(isease that is so insi*n1ous in its attack
contwmption. By the negieet of "slight
ids" tlhy -toon becoic deep seated -ad
Ny r liLslhch, if applied at the out-
t, would have averted all danger. Dr.
itt'E peteorant has proven itselfthemot
lusble l.ung alsam ever discovered. A

ttinguish:d clergyraaofNewYork, pro-
Uinees i: the -greatLst blessiig othe u:le-
enth century." and says -nofam lyshould
witIout it." It is pleasant to the taote,

id a singledose will often remove the most
istinatec4-1,ugh. Office, l8 Miurray Street,

zw York.Apr. 1, S-ly.

IMMONS' HEPATIC COMPOUND
OR

LIVER CURE
Fs pronounced by Dr. C A. Simmons. whoas the lorier proprietor of Simmons
ver iaegulator. as being jar superior to
iv Liver -Medicine now uffered the public.
has a larg- circulation and is still gaining
(401d. A.though thi1s is a new prepara-
m we me.%itatingly say we e., produce
go' e rti!1iates from as good men as

ir land e:i furniTh.Th*is Medicin is now for sale at 3anufac-
rers rate's w

DR. W. F. PRATT,
Sole Agent for this place.

E. L. KING & SONS3
ANUF.ACTUIiiERS AND PROPRIETORS,

CoLUMBIA, S. C.
Feb. 25. -ly.

SPECIFiC MEDICINES.
DR. GREEN!S FITCURE!
'he Great Remedy for Epilepsy,

CaURES
it:. Sp-ss, Convulsions and Nervous -

aikeiiulne.-..a:i- prmuptly, often ar-eminlgir- Fex :r: o1he dret. dy's use, even where
icy have e'xisted for years.

UlMPOGDI E. CORYDAIS
The {reat Vegetable Alterative,

erofula, Secondary Syphalis, Eruptions on
semikin. anda all diseases arismg from im-
ure Blood.

MEDICATED HONEY!
S-overeixa Bal'. for Coughs, Colds. Bron- *litis. Asthmas. and all diseases of' the air-

assages :and Lungs. By its timely use

sanly supposed cases of Consumption are
romiptly relieved and the Lungs restored
> health.

NEURALGIA SPECIFIC!/
I.prompt. positive and permanent relief

>r he~xexercisating pains of Neuralgia,
hemati-s anmd sitiea.
or sale by Dr. S. F. FANT, Newberry, S. C.-
Prepared only by

DRS. BREEN, UINDLEY & BENTLEY,
Dee. 17- a-y. CHARLOTTE, N.C.

DR. H. BAER,
WHOLESALE AND) RETAIL

DRUGGIST,
NO. 131 3EETING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

May :3, 18-tf.

T EVERY LADY SHOULD TAKE IT. ..2

'ETERSON'S MAGAZINE.
-0-

The Cheapest and Beat in the World.

')-Taos P- P.a> ON at.L StzmsCRxrros.
Tis popular Nlonthly Magzne gives
iire for ie mloniy than any in the world.

I'IK5 i' will be greatly improved. It
-cniuOneTaouisand Pages. Fourteen

pindil Steel P'lates. Twelve Colored te.
t'Pater*ns. Twelve Mammnoth Colored
asn Nine 11mred W~ood Cuts, Twen-

Lour Paes' or Music. All this will be
iveni or only TWO DOLLARS a year, post-
g;e prepaid by the Publisher, or a doliar

sthanL~ 3agazinmes of the class of "'Peter-
ron." Its
THRILLING TALES AND NOVELETTES .

.r the best pul>lished anywhere. All the
lost popular writers are employed to write-
rijginamiyivore"Peterson "' In 1.r5, in muddi-
iltm to the uisual (liiantlity. of* short stories,
l'EI' RIGIN.\L. COP'YtmGI;IT NOVEL.
:TTE.- w:!l be given, by Mrs. Ann S. imte-
henss. Fank Lee ]ienediet. -Jane G. Austin,
inrie.tta lolicy ansd Daisy Ventnor.

!AM~MOTH COLORED FASHION PLATES

hea of all olthers. These pllates are en-
raved1 on -teo. TwICE THLE Ust:ALSJZ7E. usnd-
re uinequsaller for heauty. They will be
eperbly colored. Also. Hounsehold and
ther receipts; in short. everything inter-
stin;; to ladies.

-0-
SU PF.Rlt PREMIUM ENGRAVING'

To every person getting up either of the
rl!owitrr clumbs for 1575 will be sent gratis. a.

''py 'f our new ands splendi.l mezzotint for

ramsing. :Size el inches by 26), -WVashilngf-
on's F-irst Interview With His Wife." Thi

s a ivE I>xl.LARt ENE;RAvING, and the most

esirable premium e rer ofered. For large
h:bs. as will be seen belowv.ni extra copy
f the M:rgazime wsill be sent in addition.

'ERMS (Always in Advance)8$2.00 A YEAR.
POsT&AE P'RE-P'AtID BY THE PCIILIsHIER.

( P'osTAGE PRTE-PAID on
the Club. With a copy of

2 Copies for $:3.60 tI e superb meztZO in t (21

, .!2';" W ashington'sFirst
I 4.J i :terview With Bis

SW ife." to the person get.
tting uip the Club.
( PosTAGE PRE-PAIn on

ii Copies Sit 00 th Club. with both an

OXexra copy~of the Maga-
t4.00 j zineiandth ssuperbmez.

tint. "Washinton's First
1 l1.u0 Interview W it hi H is

|W ife."' to the person get- -

t ting up the Club.
ClIARLES J1. P'ETERSON,

30? Cihestnuit St.. Phliladelphia, Pa.
ra- Speitmens sent gratis if wnlten for.

Oct. 14. 41-if.

A LECTUREjTO YOU/NG MEN.
ust Puibl:5hed. in at Sealed Emnvelopem. Priice

'ix Cent.
A L.ectutre on the Nature. Treamment, and.

tadisal case of Semvinal Weakness,or Sper--

aatorrhifl ind' need by '-el'-A.buse, InvoIUn-ary Emissions, Inmpotency, Nervous Debil-
ty, and Impedlimntsu to Marriage general-

il an' Phy.eaincalm~pacity, &c.-By ROB-
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The world-renowned author, in this atdmi-.

able Leeture, cloarly proves from his OWE

xperienice that the awful consequences of
elf-A u-emay be effectually removed with-
'ut medicine,-and without dangerous surg1-

al operatimns, bougies, instruments, rings,

r cordiais; pointing out a mode of cure at
lice certain and effectual. by which every

utferer. 11nomtter what his -onditioni may

e, umay cure himselfchecaply. privateiy a

uiically.
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